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ApPROIZIATE.GIFTS FOR EVERYBODY Hf,

We show only

piA st

Gifts That Last

, few of the many gift
suggestions below Wh will be very glad to

have vou call at our store and see just how

easy 1t 1s to pick gifts from our large stock,

this vear the best ever.
{ locks

ironches

Hur Pin.

Cut (elas

(ull Link.

Mesh Haw

Hell Buckles

Bead Necklaces

Diamond Rings

{igraretie Cases

HBracelet Watches

{ ross and Chain

Diamond Bar Pins

<tone =e! Bracelets

fockets

Watches

Watch Fobw

Photo ( ases

Manicure Sets
Watch Chains
Fountain Pens
Lingerie Clasps
Watch Bracelets
Emblem Jewelry
Ivory Toilet Sets
Waldemar Chains
Pendant and Chain

Diamond Scarf Pins

Rings
Rosaries

{| mbrellax
Tie Clasps
(sold Knife
(sold Pencils
Shaving Sets
Smoking Sets
Vanity Cases
silver Pencils
(old Thimbles
Silver Thimbles
Ribbon Sautoirs
silver Toilet Sets
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Fogerty Pharmacy ir
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Diamond Cuff Links wilver Table Ware

Diamond Ear Rings
Phamond LaVallieres

Patton,  ut vour Victrola now and we will

save it for vou, as we see now that there

will be a large shortage in Vietor machines,

in spite of our large stock. Payments ar-

ranged. Gifts that i suit every person
and every purse this year at
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T026R JEWELRY COMPANY
[ he Store With the Red Clock
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A Share Sul of Sikes
The Christmas spirit pervades

of our store. You will be surprised at the
completeness of our stock—and every gift |
a useful gift at a reasonable price. wed

yobvyer Dradn is €
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Christmas Suggestions jor Men 41 Tb sitetLia Foditn

peared

Winchester Rifles

Winchester Shotguns

Winchester Fishing Tack!

Winchester Pocket Knives

Winchester Tools

Auto Strap Rawors wetit ack

Winchester Ice Skates totes!

Winchester Flashlights i ;17PIE 80 a

Auto Accessories Liate dstuive ¥f steel within LERS IN

(AME DRESSEDNENTS DF ALL NOS
Order your Chickens. ijucks, Turkeys before

Holiday rush so that we can

accommodate sou on time.

*Barglars

fairly uwist

aalietl stifled

Christmas Suggestions for Women Te
be pane of ‘Martial ®

If you are In
doubt as to
what you are

going to give

your friend
or relative

i on it st ead 5 wii We Lien A hon fil {id (duc Led ihe : Pi In another

3 ore. +) ro aE LY ras nls Call us onthe H & C Phone Tr .

Christmas Suggestions for Children Be Youre the WallllL co Pattan x people. Co vous mest orders citv- we have

Electric Trains Winchester Roller Skates onI ig yout | d Sus estion

Winchester Ice Skates § come with we IT SER" 5" |
. ' : i i ee ( 0 er.

Winchester .22 Cal. Rifles } waliet ba hc you - to
Mechanical Trains

Wagons and Kiddie Kar:

Mechanical Toys
Why not

Red Riders
a years su

Dolls and Trunks

Air Rifles
Construction Toys

Laundry Sets scription to

the

Pocket Toys
Sandy Andy Toys

Printing Outfits

PATTON
COURIER?

Winchester Scissors

Winchester Household Cutlery Sots

Winchester Flashlights

Winchester Skates

Glass Ovenware [Pyrex] ed to aff > i Puddings

: i
| co dig whouth ¢ | made Sausage. Liver, Pu ’

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets Washing Machines | to dislodge a | Homelodge  incoher ) Lard etc.

Vacuum Bottles Irons wast ee att lil init of

Electrical Appliances

Aluminum Ware : ih

Winchester Carving Sets A Rn mA hyaio oto | the

Percolators u

(Casseroles saw Beil

betielil eH

 

Moving Picture Machines

Suggestions for Alome
tor \ma= Photos.

Christmas Tree Holders I'ree Lights

|

~eoure Settings karly.
Lt) ? )e pi

You can shop here for the whole family. Come early,
Don’t Dela

few days more before Chsistmas.

Binder and Starrett,
5th Avenue _.. Patton, Pa.

Only a

Ail work hinished

Corder received

“hi ~ CARRIEL. Photographer.
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Go te the Smarte Shoppe for the
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“Santa Claus, &ATEERPRE test Millinery and Children’s Fur
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